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The program reviewed i n  t h i s  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  p rog res s  r e p o r t ,  
cover ing  from December 26, 1964 t o  March 26, 1965, i s  sponsored 
by t h e  Nat iona l  Aeronaut ics  and Space Adminis t ra t ion.  I t s  pur-  
pose i s  t o  examine t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of stress on t h e  c o r r o s i o n  be-  
hav io r  of an advanced r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y  i n  potassium (Task I) and 
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  co r ros ion  mass t r a n s f e r  e f f e c t s  i n  a s t a i n l e s s  
steel-columbium a l loy-potass ium s y s t e m  (Task 11). 
I 
While t h e r e  i s  cons ide rab le  evidence t h a t  r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y s  
have e x c e l l e n t  co r ros ion  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  potassium, t h e r e  are few 
experiments  which desc r ibe  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e f f e c t s  of stress on co r ro -  
s i o n  when t h e  stress i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  t o  produce s u b s t a n t i a l  
amounts of creep dur ing  t h e  test .  It  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  compar- 
a t i v e  purposes  t o  s tudy an advanced r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y  which has  
demonstrated e x c e l l e n t  co r ros ion  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  r e f l u x i n g  p o t a s -  
sium dur ing  long-t ime exposures  conducted a t  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
stresses a t  2000°F. I n  t h i s  regard ,  D-43 columbium base a l l o y ,  
i n  t h e  form of welded  capsu le s ,  has been t e s t e d  i n  potassium under 
r e f l u x i n g  cond i t ions  f o r  pe r iods  of 5,000 and 10,000 hours  a t  
tempera tures  on t h e  o rde r  of  2000°F (Ref. 1) and has  been selected 
f o r  i n c l u s i o n  i n  t h i s  program. 
The D-43 a l l o y  r e f l u x  capsules  w i l l  b e  t e s t e d  under cond i t ions  
which r e s u l t  i n  about  5 t o  10% s t r a i n  dur ing  a 500- t o  2,000-hour 
exposure pe r iod  i n  t h e  2000" t o  2200°F temperature  range. The re- 
f l u x  capsu le s  used i n  t h i s  study w i l l  b e  of similar s i z e  t o  t h o s e  
p r e v i o u s l y  descr ibed  (Ref. 1) The capsu le  wall i s  reduced i n  
t h e  potassium l i q u i d  r eg ion  and i n  t h e  vapor condensing r e g i o n  
t o  p rov ide  gauge s e c t i o n s  where t h e  e x t e n t  of c reep  can be  measured. 
Moderate temperature  adjustments  can be  made dur ing  t h e  t e s t  t o  
achieve  t h e  d e s i r e d  s t r a i n - t i m e  cond i t ions .  
Task I1 
The u s e  of s t a i n l e s s  s tee l ,  r a t h e r  than r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y s ,  
f o r  power p l a n t  r a d i a t o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and f o r  t h e  lower tempera- 
t u r e  p o r t i o n  of experimental  f a c i l i t i e s  c o n s t i t u t e s  material and 
f a b r i c a t i o n  c o s t  savings.  Two methods of employing t h i s  approach 
are:  u s e  of co-extruded,  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s h e l l - r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y  
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c o r e ,  t ub ing  i n  t h e  r a d i a t o r  o r  u se  of an  a l l  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  
r a d i a t o r  j o i n e d  t o  t h e  system by a b i m e t a l l i c  j o i n t .  Although 
t h e  l a t t e r  approach i s  p r e f e r r e d  cons ide r ing  c o s t  and problems 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  f a b r i c a t i o n  and j o i n i n g  of  co-extruded tub ing ,  
a major u n c e r t a i n t y  and l i m i t a t i o n  ar ises  from the m a s s  t r a n s f e r  
o f  i n t e r s t i t i a l  e lements  f romthe  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  t o  the  r e f r a c -  
t o r y  a l l o y s  through t h e  a l k a l i  metal .  
It  i s  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  tha t  the  carbon and n i t r o g e n  t r a n s f e r  
from Type 316SS t o  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  a t  temperatures  near  1500°F (Ref. 
2 ) .  While some important  a spec t s  o f  t h i s  mass t r a n s f e r  behavior  
have been examined, several c r i t i c a l  d e t a i l s  r e q u i r e  a d d i t i o n a l  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  There i s  a need t o  d e f i n e  accep tab le  t i m e  and 
tempera ture  cond i t ions  of  ope ra t ion  i n  terms of  main ta in ing  sa t i s -  
f a c t o r y  performance o f  the r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y s ,  such as Cb-1Zr a l l o y .  
Also ,  there  are c e r t a i n  m e t a l l u r g i c a l  a s p e c t s  of t h i s  behavior  
which should be i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  e l i m i n a t e  o r  reduce 
the m a s s  t r a n s f e r  ra te .  I n  the l a t t e r  ca t egory ,  it i s  most appro- 
p r i a t e  t o  cons ider  t h e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of carbon and n i t r o g e n  i n  
t h e  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  by the a d d i t i o n  of meta l l ic  e lements  which form 
c a r b i d e s  and n i t r i d e s  of  h igh  thermodynamic s t a b i l i t y .  Commercially 
a v a i l a b l e ,  t i t a n i u m  s t a b i l i z e d ,  Type 321SS i s  one such a l l o y .  A 
comparat ive i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  t h i s  a l l o y  and Type 316SS should i n -  
d i c a t e  the  a b i l i t y  of  t h e  t i t an ium a d d i t i o n  t o  reduce  o r  e l i m i n a t e  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  i n  a s t a i n l e s s  steel-Cb-1Zr a l l o y  b i -  
m e t a l l i c  system. Columbium-1% zirconium a l l o y  specimens have been 
exposed t o  l i q u i d  potassium i n  Type 321SS and Type 316SS capsu le s  
f o r  1,000 hours  a t  1400" F under  i so the rma l  cond i t ions  t o  evaluate 

















During t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  of t h i s  program, t h e  t o p i c s  ab- 
s t r a c t e d  below were covered,  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
The r e s u l t s  are i n t e r p r e t a t i v e l y  
Task I - Stress Corros ion  Reflux Capsule  Tes t s  
A D-43 a l l o y  r e f l u x  s t r e s s - c o r r o s i o n  capsu le  was f a b r i c a t e d ,  
f i l l e d  w i t h  p u r i f i e d  potassium, s e a l e d  and i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  t e s t  
f a c i l i t y ,  
Assembly and in s t rumen ta t ion  of t h e  Task I t e s t  f a c i l i t y  
was completed and t h e  system was evacuated t o  a p r e s s u r e  of  2 
x 10-8 t o r r  p r i o r  t o  t h e  bakeout cyc le .  
t e s t  i s  pending r e c e i p t  of  tungs ten  caps which are t o  be i n s t a l l e d  
over  t h e  Ai203 probes  t o  prevent  any p o s s i b l e  r e a c t i o n  between t h e  
A1203 and t h e  D-43 alloy’. 
The i n i t i a t i o n  of t h e  
! 
Task 11 - B i m e t a l l i c  I so thermal  Capsule  Tests 
Two Type 321SS and two Type 316SS c a p s u l e s ,  each c o n t a i n i n g  
P o s t - t e s t  e v a l u a t i o n  
two Cb-1Zr a l l o y  t e s t  specimens, were t e s t e d  i s o t h e r m a l l y  a t  
1400°F f o r  1,000 hours  without  d i f f i c u l t y .  
of c a p s u l e s  has  shown Lhat Type 321SS has  a s i g n i f i c a n t  advantage 
over  Type 316SS i n  r e f r a c t o r y  m e t a l - s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l - p o t a s s i u m  
s y s t e m s  i n  i n h i b i t i n g  mass t r a n s f e r  of t h e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  elements 
carbon and n i t r o g e n  from t h e  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  t o  t h e  r e f r a c t o r y  
m e t a l .  
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111. TASK I - STRESS CORROSION REFLUX CAPSULE TESTS 
A,  Capsule  F a b r i c a t i o n  and F i l l i n g  
Approval was rece ived  from t h e  NASA Technica l  Manager t o  
i n c o r p o r a t e  a b o i l i n g  nuc lea to r  i n  t h e  D-43 a l l o y  r e f l u x  capsule  
design.  Subsequent ly ,  components f o r  t h e  n u c l e a t o r s  were machined 
f o r  each of t h e  t h r e e  D-43 a l l o y  capsu le s ;  one complete capsule  
has  been f a b r i c a t e d ,  F igu re  1, leak checked, t h e  welds r a d i o -  
graphed and t h e  capsule  f i l l e d  with potassium. lThe potassium 
was t r a n s f e r r e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  capsule  from t h e  f i n a l  ho t  t r a p -  
p ing  con ta ine r  and t h e  capsule  sealed by e l e c t r o n  beam welding 
i n  a vacuum of 7 x The potassium t h a t  was used f o r  
f i l l i n g  t h e  capsule  was sampled a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h a t  t h e  capsu le  
was f i l l e d  and analyzed f o r  oxygen by t h e  mercury amalgmation 
method; t h e  r e s u l t s  showed t h e  oxygen i n  t h e  potassium taken from 
t h e  f i l l  tube  t o  be 5 ppm and the  oxygen i n  t h e  potassium taken 
from t h e  chamber samples t o  be 8 ppm. j The f i l l e d  and sealed cap- 
s u l e  was examined r a d i o g r a p h i c a l l y  t o  a s s u r e  a sound e l e c t r o n  
beam w e l d  and subsequent ly  was i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  t e s t  f a c i l i t y .  
t o r r .  
B. T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
The high-vacuum LVDT'S from Automatic Timing and Con t ro l s ,  
Inc .  and t h e  h i g h - p u r i t y  alumina probes from American Lava Com- 
pany were rece ived  dur ing  t h e  r epor t  idterim. I n  o rde r  t o  he lp  
minimize t h e  pump-down t i m e  of t h e  Task I f a c i l i t y  as a r e s u l t  
of ou tgass ing ,  t h e  LVDT'S were heated t o  650°F i n  a h igh  pumping 
c a p a c i t y  vacuum fu rnace ;  a f t e r  t h r e e  hours  a t  temperature ,  a 
vacuum of 1 x 10-5 t o r r  was achieved. The assembly of a l l  t h e  
components i n  t h e  high-vacuum chamber was completed on 2-24-65 
and t h e  s y s t e m  was c losed  and evacuated. Mass spectrometer  l eak  
i n d i c a t e d  no l eaks  present  and a pre-bakeout  vacuum of 
t o r r  was a t t a i n e d .  
A t  t h e  r eques t  of t h e  NASA Technical  Manager, t h e  i n i t i a -  
t i o n  of t h e  t e s t  has  been delayed pending i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t ungs t en  
caps  over  t h e  A1203 probes.  The tungs t en  caps w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  
as a p recau t iona ry  measure t o  avoid t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of any d e l e t e -  
r i o u s  r e a c t i o n  between t h e  A1203 probes and t h e  D-43 a l l o y  capsu le  
w a l l ,  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  A1203 probe conf igu ra t ion  and t h e  o rde r  placed.  
l i v e r y  i s  expected on 4-2-65. 
The caps hav@ been designed i n  o rde r  t o  be compatible  w i t h :  

















The assembly of t h e  s t r a i n  measuring LVDT-probe u n i t s  with- 
ou t  t h e  tungs t en  cap  i s  depic ted  i n  F i g u r e s  2,  3 and 4 .  The 
s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s p r i n g  i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  ma in ta in  a n e g l i g i b l e  load  
c o n t a c t  of t h e  probe on t h e  capsule  w a l l .  The square  h o l e  i n  t h e  
s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  case and t h e  square shank on t h e  probe serve a 
s i m i l a r  purpose by p reven t ing  l o s s  of c o n t a c t  by r o t a t i o n  of the 
probe. These assembled u n i t s  are shown i n  p l a c e  i n  t h e  tes t  
f a c i l i t y  i n  F igu re  5. Adjustments i n  a l l  p l a n e s  are provided  
such t h a t  t h e  probes can be loca ted  d i r e c t l y  on t h e  0.020-inch 
t h i c k  reduced w a l l  s e c t i o n  of t h e  capsu le .  
The capsu le  i s  supported i n  a Cb-1Zr a l l o y  cup i n s u l a t e d  
from t h e  suppor t  t a b l e b y  tantalum s h i e l d i n g ;  h e a t i n g  i s  achieved 
by u s e  of a s p l i t  t an ta lum element,  The probes extend through 
t h e  gap i n  t h i s  element t o  c o n t a c t  t h e  capsu le  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  zone, 
F i g u r e  5. F i n a l  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  probes  on t h e  0.020-inch con- 
s t a n t  w a l l  t h i c k n e s s  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  and condensing zones was 
achieved  by u s e  o f  a d i a l  gauge, subsequent t o  adjustment  of  t h e  
c a p s u l e s  i n  t h e  upper capsu le  support  t o  ma in ta in  c a p s u l e  v e r t i -  
c a l i t y ,  F i g u r e  6.  The b o i l i n g  n u c l e a t o r  i s  hea ted  by means of 
a tantalum-sheathed r e s i s t a n c e  element which i s  s h i e l d e d  w i t h  
t an ta lum s h e e t ,  F i g u r e  7.  The completed assembly f o r  one c a p s u l e  
w i t h  t an ta lum s h i e l d i n g  i n  p l a c e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  8. Using a 
s imi la r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t e s t  two c a p s u l e s  s i m u l -  
t aneous ly .  Although not shown, t h e  W-Re thermocouples were a t t a c h e d  
t o  a vacuum feedthrough,  F igu re  9 ,  composed of W-25%Re and W-3%Re 
wires. A demodulator-recorder  c i r c u i t ,  i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  sec- 
ondary LVDT bucking c o i l s  t o  be used as n u l l i n g  d e v i c e s ,  F i g u r e  10,  
h a s  been ins t rumented  so t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  can be recorded  c o n t i n -  
uously.  A d e f l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  capsu le  w a l l  as s m a l l  as 0.0001 i n c h  
can  be measured, 
The f i r s t  capsu le  t e s t  w i l l  b e  i n i t i a t e d  under t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
which were determined from t h e  creep e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  D-43 a l l o y  
ba r  procured  f o r  t h i s  program. The i n i t i a l  t empera ture  has  been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  2200°F wi th  subsequent ad jus tments ,  based upon t h e  
a c t u a l  c r eep  measurements made on t h e  reduced s e c t i o n  of the cap -  
s u l e  wal l ,  t o  ach ieve  approximately 5% s t r a i n  i n  1,000 hours .  
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in less  Steel Case 
















F i g u r e  5. LVDT-Probe U n i t s  I n s t a l l e d  w i t h  a D-43 Alloy Reflux Corro-  
s i o n  Capsule  and Tantalum S t r i p  Hea t ing  Element i n  Place i n  
t h e  High-Vacuum Chamber. S t r a i n  i s  Measured i n  t h e  Condens- 
i n g  Zone and i n  t h e  Liquid  Zone. C65022603 
-10- 
~ 
F i g u r e  6. LVDT-Probes Located on Reduced Wall Sec t ion .  Cons tan t  
0.020-Inch Thick Wall S e c t i o n  Located by Means of a Dial 
Gauge. Upper Cb-1Zr Alloy Capsule Support  Main ta ins  
V e r t i c a l i t y  of Capsule and L a t e r a l  P o s i t i o n .  C65022604 
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Figure 7. View of Bottom of D-43 Alloy Reflux Corrosion Capsule 
Extending Through Support Structure. The Boiling Nu- 





F i g u r e  8. Completed D-43 Alloy Reflux Corros ion  Capsule  Assembly 
Showing a l l  Tantalum Heat S h i e l d s  i n  P lace .  P r o v i s i o n  



















IV e TASK I1 - BIMETALLIC CAPSULE PROGRAM 
A. Capsule T e s t i n g  
Two Type 321SS and two Type 316SS capsu le s ,  each con ta in ing  
one s t r e s s - r u p t u r e  and one t ens i l e  specimen o f  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  s h e e t  
i n  potassium, were exposed f o r  1,000 hours  a t  1400°F  i n  an  a i r  
environment.  A maximum temperature  v a r i a n c e  of  20°F  from t h e  
mean temperature  o f  1405°F was measured f o r  t h i s  t i m e  pe r iod .  The 
mean temperature  was c a l c u l a t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of  tempera ture  read-  
i n g s  from seven beaded, chromel-alumel thermocouples spo t  welded 
t o  the s i d e s  of t h e  capsu le s .  A temperature  d i f f e r e n t i a l  of 20°F  
a l s o  was measured between the  top and bottom of one capsu le .  The 
c a p s u l e s  were removed from t h e  t e s t  f a c i l i t y  and examined. A s  
a n t i c i p a t e d  no l eak ing  was evident  and o x i d a t i o n  was minor,  F ig-  
u r e  11. 
B. T e s t  Evalua t ion  
P o s t - t e s t  e v a l u a t i o n  tes t s  t h a t  have been completed on the 
s t a i n l e s s  s teel  capsu le s  and Cb-1Zr a l l o y  tes t  specimens have 
d e f i n i t e l y  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  advantages of  Type 321SS over  Type 316SS, 
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  of the i n t e r s t i t i a l  e lements ,  f o r  
u s e  i n  r e f r a c t o r y  a l l o y - s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l -po ta s s ium systems. 
' T h e  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  capsules  were opened i n  an argon atmos- 
p h e r e  and dra ined  of potassium. 
s h e e t  specimens,  the  capsules  and specimens were c leaned  and ex- 
amined. No apprec iab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  appearance of t h e  i n t e r n a l  
s u r f a c e s  o f  any of  the  capsules  were noted from v i s u a l  observa-  
t i o n , j F i g u r e  12 .  However, a d e f i n i t e  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  was noted on 
the Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens which were exposed i n  t h e  Type 316SS, 
F i g u r e  13, capsu le s .  This  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  was not  ev iden t  on t h e  
Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens exposed i n  t h e  Type 321SS capsu le s ,  A l s o ,  
a 300 ppm weight i n c r e a s e  was measured f o r  a specimen exposed i n  
a Type 316SS capsu le ;  no inc rease  could be de t ec t ed  i n  a s i m i l a r  
specimen exposed i n  a Type 321SS capsule .  
Af te r  removal of the  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  
Subsequent ly ,  t h e  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens were analyzed f o r  
carbon,  oxygen, n i t r o g e n  and hydrogen and the  d a t a  are p resen ted  
i n  Tab le  I. The chemical ana lyses  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f y  t h e  p re l imi -  
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Cb-1Zr Alloy T e n s i l e  and S t r e s s -Rup tu re  meet Specimens 
Exposed f o r  1,000 Hours a t  1400°F i n  Potassium Contained 
i n  Type 316SS and Type 321SS Capsules.  
a t i o n  can be Noted on Specimens Exposed i n  a Tme 316SS 
Cap su 1 e. 
13. 
D e f i n i t e  D i sco lo r -  
C 650 21112 
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TABLE I 
POST-TEST CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF 0,040-INCH THICK Cb-1Zr ALLOY 
SPECIMENS EXPOSED FOR 1,000 HOURS AT 1400°F IN POTASSIUM 
CONTAINED IN TYPE 321SS AND TYPE 316SS CAPSULES 
Chemical Analyses of 
Capsule Material 






( 5) Pre-test-2 
(1) MCN 454 
(2) By Combustion 
2 10 20 6 258 23 
280 336 156 7 
50 21 147 13 
35 16 114 14 
10 14 75 6 
50 50 200 24 
Conductometric Techniques e 
(3) By Vacuum Fusion Techniques, 
(4) Conducted for Incoming Material Quality Control 
Purposes on 9-8-64. 
(5) Conducted as Companion Analysis at the Same Time 
the Analyses were Performed on the Specimens Exposed 
to Potassium (2-15-65). 
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c o n t e n t s  were noted i n  t h e  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens exposed i n  
Type 321SS capsules  a s  compared t o  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  t r a n s f e r  of 
carbon and n i t rogen  t h a t  occurred i n  t h e  Type  316SS capsu le s .  
There i s  no pronounced d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  oxygen content  of t h e  
Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens exposed i n  e i t h e r  t h e  Type 316SS o r  t h e  
Type 321SS capsules .  The increased n i t r o g e n  and carbon con- 
t e n t s  of t h e  Cb-1Zr a l l o y  specimens t e s t e d  i n  Type 316SS capsu le s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  t h e  room temperature  t e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  
a s  evidenced by t h e  h ighe r  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h s  and t h e  lower t e n s i l e  
e longa t ion ,  Table  11. 
Expecta t ions  a r e  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  r epor t ed  h e r e  have f a r  
r each ing  i m p l i c a t i o n s  beyond t h e  scope of t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
By a p p r o p r i a t e  employment of c a r b i d e - n i t r i d e  forming a l l o y i n g  
a d d i t i o n s ,  such a s  t i t a n i u m  i n  Type 321SS, t h e  t r a n s f e r  of 
n i t r o g e n  and carbon may be prevented o r  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduced 
i n  a v a r i e t y  of sys t ems  and a p p l i c a t i o n s .  A few examples of 
a r e a s  where t h i s  technique may be employed e f f e c t i v e l y  are:  
1) t o  reduce  t h e  outgass ing  of  carbon and n i t r o g e n  from a l l o y s  
exposed t o  h igh  temperatures  i n  high-vacuum systems, 2) t o  re- 
duce t h e  d i f f u s i o n  of carbon and n i t r o g e n  from t h e  s t a i n l e s s  
s tee l  t o  t h e  r e f r a c t o r y  metal  i n  coextruded tub ing ,  and 3) t o  
reduce t h e  mass t r a n s f e r  of carbon and n i t r o g e n  t h a t  i s  induced 
by thermal  g r a d i e n t s  i n  c e r t a i n  monometallic s y s t e m s  which con- 
t a i n  a l k a l i  metals. The la t te r  case  i s  of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t ,  
inasmuch as carbon and n i t rogen  t r a n s f e r  have been observed i n  
a l l o y  s tee l ,  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l ,  and supe ra l loy  containment sys t ems .  
Presumably, t h e  e x t e n t  of t h i s  t r a n s f e r  could be  reduced by a l l o y -  
i n g  t h e  containment m a t e r i a l  with s t a b i l i z i n g  elements  such as 
t i t an ium.  
-21- 
TABLE I1 
ROOM TEMPERATURE TENSILE PROPERTIES OF 0.040-INCH THICK 
Cb-1Zr ALLOY SPECIMENS(I) EXPOSED FOR 1,000 HOURS AT 1400°F 
I N  POTASSIUM CONTAINED I N  TYPE 321SS AND TYPE 316SS CAPSULES 
C a p s u l e  Material 0.2% Y i e l d  U l t i m a t e  T e n s i l e  E l o n g a t i o n  
and  Specimen No. S t r e n g t h ( 2 1 ,  p s i  S t r e n g t h ,  p s i  I n / I n ,  % 
Type 316SS-1 46 , 700 56 , 000 20 
Type 316SS-2 40 , 300 57,000 15 
Type 321SS-3 29,600 49,300 30 
Type 321SS-4 25,300 42,800 36 
P r e - t e s t  23,300 40 , 000 37 
(1) MCN 454 
(2) S t r a i n  Rate 0.005 I n c h  P e r  Inch Through  0.2% 
Y i e l d  P o i n t .  
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A .  
B. 
V. FUTURE PLANS 
Task I 
1. I n s t a l l  t u n g s t e n  caps on t h e  A1203 probes  and i n i t i a t e  
t h e  s t r e s s - c o r r o s i o n  capsule  tes t .  
2. Based on r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  from t h i s  t e s t ,  f i l l ,  seal ,  
and i n i t i a t e  t e s t i n g  of a second capsu le .  
Task I1 
1. Complete t h e  p o s t - t e s t  e v a l u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  b i m e t a l l i c  
capsu le  program. 
-23- 
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